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Schulman-States
That Europe Can
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Plan Excursion ·
To Dyne's Saturday

Plans for the second winter sports
excursion to . Dyne's country club
have been announced by Jack
White, president of the student
body, The trip wlll be Saturday,
February 15. Round-trip transportation by bus will be provided for
$.30. The bus leaves from in front
, · We Need Faith
of the chapel at 1 p. m . Saturday
.• In Humanity
and will return in time for supper
that afternoon. Facilities .offered
For pemocrcicy
are a long toboggan slide with ·s ev\
eral tobogga ns, a ski trail, and
"The world has · been proceeding skating rink and a warming house
along pathways that will inevitably where light refreshments will be
mark the stoppage of. progress," be- served.
Rabbi Schulman. in his address
given at Peabody hal.l on Sunday
evening, February 9, entitled "What
Amevica Can Learn from .Europe."
_ "Europe has been selfish and
lazy," he went on, . "but Britain has
found ,that it could_ not live . in a
woria: of negotiations with .Hitler.
is it ,sinful to block the inevitable?
whenever people use _the w i>rd
Inevitable, they are prepared for
Hold Special Session
the worse. · I . don'{. iike the word
For Photographers on
inevitable, ·for wherever there fa.
life there' is hope." He believes that
Tuesday
Evenings ·
thel'e 'has been a lot said -about how
people cah liv!). at peace, but beStudents interested in any art,
tween _what is in the blueprint_s . ~nd
what really happens there is a great' craft, or 'hobby work are . urged to
difference. We must find a means attend the new studio-workshop to
of · converting selfishness into a be held in room 43 Main Hall on
maximum of unselfishness to form Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
a -mutuality. · ·
' "The.· woi;ld ha·s followed the from 1:30 until 4:30, arid Wednescourse · of ~Each man for himself day · and Thursd~y evenings, from
and may · the devil take the hind- 4:00 until 9:30.
,most.• We started out i n 1917 losing
The course will consist of infor;money, and the lives of yocths. mal suggestio.n s offered by instrucThen after tlie president came back tors and advanced students whereby
with. 1he worltl in the palm of his participants are encouraged either
hand, things began to happen un- in the continuance of hobbies altil now there· exists the potent ready begun or the ,,:iev.elopment of
- threat which you all see da,ily in new ones. students may work durthe lowered income tax, _ in uni- ipg any of the hours that the worktormed youths (which is Hitlerism shop is open. Visitors are always
in repercussion in America), in air- welcome.
planes- and ·in -contraction - of life
At present the studio-workshop
. in absorption in these . things, and is equipped to handle the following
if you are at all sensitive, you will crafts and hobbies: figure ske tching
' shudder-for it wipes out the ad- or portraiture, pastel drawing, il:vance of culture."
lustration work, linoleum block
· .
Life in Religion
cutting, poster designing, silk screen
• .Rabbi Sc]!ulman believes that all work; caricature drawing, cartoon11ife begins· and· ends in religion, ing, model construction, soap carvtfiat one can't have any relation- ing, wood carving, puppets, and
ship_·.u nless it' is based on ethical marionettes. party novelties a n d
ttµst and. respect. _Putting this. to- favors, gifts,
toys, lampshades,
gether with American foundations m e nding of books, plastic carving,
we have a democra~y; ~o other · and metal work. A special session
country ever had this ~tate, thus fof photograph ers will be held
founded on the evangelical rather Tuesday evenings from 7:00 until
t~an as an aftermath of the Roman 9 :3o.
go~~etnment.
. ..
.
Equipm ent ·and tools for a great
·, .7'.he second thmg, he contm~ed, many hobbies and crafts are sup·,'.which we can learn from. Europe plied by the college, but the mais that ~he mo:vements whic? have terials such as paints, paper, and
been -goi~g ·on· m Europe durmg .t he linoleum block may be purchased
last tv.ro decades hav~ been caused at cost. Finished work may be takbecause of the conflict of people en home or put on display for pos\Vho have_~een under the_ stress of sible purchase. A remunerative serhunger, misery, and disc~urage- vice is , offered students for poster
ment .. Thirdly, we must r1:_alize t~e designing and lettering. Poster oi·meanmg of the . term democracy.
ders for dances or ot her college
Last, we must strengthen the functions may be placed with the
faith which the people of Europe work-shop
lack, for theirs is discouragement
·
·
rather than faith.
· ·
"There is no Promised Land for
tholie who doubt faith in humanity.
I have sought to ask if this country
is to -go the way of ·Europe regard1ess of ·. what happens tomorrow.
I ' don't think · so. T find 1·t difficult
""
Lawrence college and the Conto believ~·tage
that people will lose
d' t
life unless they servatory of Music wi1l con uc
their herl
0~
L
lose thei·r· fai' th-·i·n .,..;:emocracy. We their fourth annua1 sch Ol arsh"ip conue
test on Marc h 14. Scholarship valmay· be impoverished, but even if ued at a total of $3,950 will be offerthe 'standard o·f li'vm· g goes · down ed. Last year's competition drew
we
wil,l s till be infinitely rich in 182 high school seniors.
th
, 8 possession of this great deThe conservatory will offer $2,ln!)Cracy.·
250 to winners in piano, voice, or.. _"Americans ought to learn that gan, stringed instrumen t s an d b rass
,uo:,nocracy 1·s·a holy word and when ·nstruments. The college contests
reduced to' a ..
~,~rm·
um 1·t represents lwill be in chemistry, physics,
~
free. b¥eathi'ng,
self-respect, t h e French, German, La_tin, English and
•·
rln'-t
"" to wo..,k
•· out one's desti·n1·es, American history, with scholar ships
and a faith, and a testament. Poli- valued at $1,700.
tiCS may change, but this faith ·will
The contest is open to all high
!lever change."
school seniors of the current year
(1940-41) and to high school gradunset Meets Tonight
uates of 1940 not now t<nrolled in
..___ ·
·
,;wmght at 8 _o'clock Sunset will college who rank in the upper quari•·""- , first meet·i· ng of the sec- ter of ' the high school class. No
ester to elect new. mem- person may write an examination
it 1·s nec·e· ssar
' y for, all ac- in more than one field or be eligiattend. There will ble for-.....,ore than one prize.
·
bers
-v
•··
• will b e
discussion
coming the~ , ·The jud_ges
of the contes"
,
.·J,, 1 ~ , ; . members ·of th~~cl.iltY"r
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For Defense
Want to Maintain and
·Propagate Democracy
In United States
Largely on the model of "American Defense-Harvard Group," several members of the Lawrence faculty have organized a "Law rence
Faculty Group for American Defense."
Its purpose is stated as foliows:
"We propose to devote ourselves
to the maintenance and propagation o:(democratic principles in the
United States, and, as a means to
that end, to advocate all necessary
aid to . Britain and the ·other outposts of democr acy now defending
themselves against attack."
· Dr. _Paul R. Anderson, A ssociate
Professor of Philosophy, is chairma.n of the group, which among other activities is contributing short
discussions of current issues to the
Lawrentian and the Post-Crescent,
and is also ·providing a -radio speaker once a week.
·
The· radio program is over WHBY
at 8 '}:>. m. on Mondays. Anderson;
William Bark, assistant professor ,of
history; and Griffitll.s, professor of
psychology, have spoken. L . W.
Towle, associate professor of economics, will speak on Monday, February 17.

Symphony Will
Present Concert
The Lawrence Symphony orchestra will make its first appearance
of the season in public concert at
Lawrence Memorial chapel Tuesday evening, Feb. 11.
Dr. Percy Fullinwider, director
of the orchestra, has chosen both
classic and romantic compositions
for the occasion, which will assure
variety and interesting contrasts.
Handel's Sonata in F Major, "The
Procession of the Grail" from Wagner's "Parsifal," and the "Dance of
the Tumblers" by Rimsky-Korsak ov, are among the .selections included on Tuesday's program.
Featured soloist for the concert
will be William ljogue, tenor.

Delta Tau Delta Moves
Into New Quadrangle
Last Friday and Sa turday the
members of Delta Tau Delta fraternity moved into the $250,000
quadrangle. The Delts were second
to move into their new home, the
Phi Taus having moved a week previous. The Betas will occupy their
new house soon . The quadra ngle
will be formally dedica ted on
March 21, 22, 23.

Open Season Feb.
13 .a t Kaukauna
The Lawrence college A Cappel!a
choir will make its first public a ppearance of the season at K aukauna
High school Thursday night. F eb.
13, and will present · its Commu nity
Artist series concert a week later,
Thursday evening, Feb'. 20, it was
announced recently.
The choir of 70 singers, directed
by Dean Carl J . Waterman of the
Lawrence Conservatory of Music,
will open its annual tour with a
concert at Goodman theater in Chicago March 8. The choir will appear
at the Un iversity of Chicago March
9 and at Oak Park (Illinois) and
Shorewood high schools March 10.
The progran. f or this season includes works ·of 15th, 16th, and 17th
century composer s, a group of folk
songs, a group of sec ular numbers,
and selections by contemporary artists. Included on the program will
be the Dane~ of the Comedians
from Smetana's "The Bartered
Bride;" a motet, "Come, Jesu,
Come" by Bach; and two modern
·numbers by Randell ·Thompson.

Form Student
Forum Group
Discussions on Topics
Of Student Interest
Will be Held
Jack White, presi~ent of the student Jqody, has announced the formation of a student forum committee. This committee will plan a series of forum discussions on topics
of interest to the student body and
faculty. The members are Elaine
Buesing, Jerry Grady, Jane Grise,
Carolyn O'Conner, Bob Shockl ey,
Jack White and Dexter Wolfe. T .
H . Hamilton, instructor in government, is secretary for the group.
The first forum discussion. "The
United States and the Present
World War," will be h eld on Wed~
nesday, February 26. D. M . DuShane, associate professor bf government; M. M. Bober, professor
of econom ics; and Paul Anderson,
associate professor· of philosophy,
will discuss the subject. On March
13, the second forum program will
be presented. Mrs. Paul W. Gilbert;
C. D . Flory, professor of education;
and G. A. Dou glas, associate professor of sociology, will d iscuss
"The Future of the College Romance." Further progra ms will be
announced later .
'

Play Tryouts Todgy
Thi s afternoon from 2:30 to 5:00
in room 42 on the fourth flooor of
main hall, tryouts for the next AllCollege play will be h eld. Tryouts
are open to all students. The play
will be "Refuge" by Barrie S tavis.

Tuesday, Februa ry 11 , 1941

"Many New Job
Opportunities,"
States Burns
Mace Men Sponsor
Vocational Guidance
Lecture Series
Robert K. Burns of Science Research associates opened the seriea
of lectures on vocational guidance
Friday afternoon, F ebruary 4, by
say ing that 1941 was the most favorable time in history for getting
employment. From four to seven
million new job s are b eing made
by the defense program.
Burns di scussed the four major
divisions of available jobs: professions and executive jobs, busine's:,
and industry, skilled trades and
government employment. Th er e are
new jobs and industries being developed while others are on the
way out.
"Most professions are overcrowd•
ed, but if the r ight field in a profession is chosen there are many
opportunities," he said. Some of th\t
fields where opportunities are opening are administrative law, indus•
trial medicine and statistics. In
business and industry some of the
fields which would be profitabll)
to pursue are air and truck transportation, simple distribution ad•
vertising. chemistry, plas tics, syn•
thetic textiles and manufact uring
industries as a whole.
Scarce Jobs
Burns said that "white-collar''
jobs are relatively scarce. In m any
instances, opportunit ies a re great•
er in the skilled trades t han in
"white-collar" jobs. A shortage is
especially acute now because of the
expansion for defense. The tran•
sition from a war to a peace-time
economy will affect the skilled
trades very little, he thought. B urns
also stated that there were m any
openings i n all branc hes o.f govern•
ment service. e specially i n conservation and government admini stra•
tion.
"There are plenty of opport unities offered. What you must do is
st udy the opportuni ties offered in
your field," he said. "Investigat e
jobs, study the requirements of the
field, learn how to get a job and
then how to k eep on e." A d iscussion foll owed the talk.
The lecture was one of a series
being sponsored by M ace, men"I
honorary. More talks on vocati,ons
will be offered later this y ear.

Juniors, Seniors May
Take C.A.A. Training

Though there will be no C. A. A.
training unit at L awrence this se•
mester, it will be possible for jun•
ior and senio r men to qualify for
the unit at Oshkosh S tate Teachers
college. A representative of the
t
d
b ;,
la ·ng the Oshkosh group will b e h ere at L aw•
Listen, gals, it's about time you oo - an say, ebm P nm
rence next week, and anyone intercorsages. None _of that mamby- ested · should apply at the dean's ofgave us boys a break. You had a
d
pamby stuff, gardenias an cam- fice for the exact time and place.
whole leap year to do · it in, .and
k
•
elias. We're he-men. M a e em
did you even buy us a measly strong. And by the way, we don't
coke? Not t h a 't we can remem be r. smo k e D e b s as a r·ule , And bring
w ere
• P1en t Y ma d about .tl1e whole a full pack of ot1r· favorites. We're
thing and expect an apology. Ya fiend s when we smoke at a dance. Friday, February 14-Basketball,
know it gets . a little tiresome shel- Oh and another thing-fil,d out
Carleton here.
1·m g ou t the casJ1, pay 1·ng for·. flo,.., - l1ow' late th1's shindig is gonna be.
S~turday, February 15 -L. W . A .
'
g o t t ,,"'elve o'clocks on Sat •
ers which w1·1t b e f·ore we even g e t Weve
dance.
l1afta get la te p -Prto see t h em, a n d ge tt·mg t ra d es w 1·th
.
ur d ays a n d •v1·11
,
Wednesday, February 19-Best· f ee t b ecause " You m1ss1
· ·ons 1·f "Ve
gotta be out after
Lovcd banquet.
guys over s1x
•
d ance better wit h th e t a 11 ones. " th a t . H mm - and by tl1e ,vay
· , the Thursday, February 2.0 - Artists
·r t·s a b ou t t 1me
·
series, A Cappella choir.
you d'd
i a little of hamburger·s at La Villa would hit
the hard work yourself. We've been the spot after the brawl. Think it
Saturday, February 22 -Ormsby
h earing something about a d ance over. R emember, you're still in the
formal.
that's coming up-whaddayacallit- doghouse as far as we're concerned,
Saturday, March 1 - Basketball,
the Amazon Dance? You know- but we've decided this is a pip of
Grinnell .
F ebruary 15
a way for you to get out. In short,
Saturday, March 8 - Sigma Phi
onW 11 h
' t.l d al W
, na here's our proposition: You take u s
Epsilon house 1rnrty.
e , ere s 1e e ·
e wan
't'
t · ou to see that to the Amazon Dance on the fif- · Saturday, March 15 - Phi Kapgo, see, athn i s ult~ o Y
b k" d teenth, and do it up purple, and
pa Tau Apache brawl.
we get
ere.
s gonna e m a .
·
t.0 takA
·t easy• but
we
really we'll kick the pupkennel out in
Competitive Scholarship con-.
nice
." 1 _
...
.·
W the
,
d OIJ.•t. ex=ct
to do as ·:well as alley.. Is it a deal? O. K. ere
test.
,--. · .,vnu
. . l
1
• ~
-we coulq. ' ~a.. ·befter ask u!f early, waitin'.
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that more students were not present. Seniors tem at Lawrence. We produce it ~oor,way, the doorway to truth an:
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the current i~sues a s they ~ see them. the· N azis already tried t o dominate hand the toboggan to the nearest
T hese will include di scussions of p o lititwo and, after linking arms w ith
c a l and eco nomic q ues t ions, interpret a - South American countries?
t ions of pas t e v ents, s ummaries and re4. That America can defend her- the remaining fems, lead the proviews of importa nt books, e t c . It is hoped thus to stimul at e th ought an d clis- self ·atone. We certainly hope so, cession up the hill. I don't know
c ussion and to st rengthen a mong Amer iyou tell me. More rugged individ~
t::ans th e conv iction that their o w n d emo - but we know it would be only with
c ratic ins titutions deserve loya l and e n- the very greatest difficulty. If the uals found the open · fire place
thu siastic s u ppo r t.
Nazis conquer Britain they will dancing and hot dogs more to thei;
liking; thus·. all temperaments were
BY PAUL RUSSELL ANDERSON, have seven times the productive satisfied, an d everyone bad fu n.
capacity in naval construction that
Associate Professor of Philosophy
be more
204 E. College . Ave. "
we have and several times our ca- Here's hoping there
E hate war. Without tasting
pacity in airplane manufacture, Jet such excursions!
1t we know its bestiality,
* .. *
alone trffmendous superiority m
'
The exam period was rugged
its inhumanity, its destrucPhone 131
Appleton, Wisconsin
trained man-power and possible aid
- no two ways ·about . it-and ·
tiveness. If our sole choice were from Japan.
just as soon as exams were over
betw een war and peace we would
If it be true that Nazism is not
not ta ke long to decide, for we be- inevitable, that the British really guys and_gals lost no time in get~
tmg away from it all-if possible.
lieve peace alone makes possible
are our defenders, that the Nazis Some went near and some went
th e enri chment of human l ife.
do
want
to
subjugate
us
and
that
far, but nearly everyone went.
But war is n ot the only thing we
hate. We hate tyranny, oppressi on, we could defend ourselves alone Mary Ellen Schutter took her anonly
with
great
difficulty
the
quesnual trip South. Bergantbal, Gareeonom ic suffocation, and loss of
tion is, what shall we choose to do? men and Stephenson went out in
freedom and equality.
America
has
the
greatest
choice
Milwaukee - completely.
Harry
L et's be h onest with ourselves
end size up the present crisis for to make in its history. It is ciearly and Jim investigated the local
one
between
giving
all
necessary
hangout of the "Ship of the Deswh at it is. L et's wipe the 1cnticing
cobwebs from our minds, cobwebs aid to England now (even though ert." -Somehow Jn the sandy
which shelter us from seeing the this possibly lead to war) and wait- wastes they became separated
tragic choice we face. Four of these ing to wage a lone economic and but came the dawn and everyone.:
military struggle against those who the whole chapter in fact, was
cobwebs are the following:
I. That the present drive of Naz- have every intention of d estroying on b an d to watch Harry dismiss
'
Ism can't be stopped. Some of Na- the very foundations of the demo- the mode - of conveyence \ Telepoleon's opponents thought si milar- cratic way of life. We can listlessly phone 585). Art Kaem,ner says
Delicious and nuly but ultimately he was defeated. accept the possibility of having to that the weekend in Milwaukee
Events in physical nature such as witness a new era of tyranny- (even was gr~at. Oh yeah?
tritious
your
earthquakes and pestilence are right here at home) with its sup* *
companfavorite
ice
ca:eam.
largely ou tside our control and pressi_o n of freedom, its mockery of . W?enever *a traveling
hence inevitable when they come. equality, its policy of economic 10n 1s needed, call on one William
A mountain .
a
But not so with human events in plunder and its ..brutal oppression H_ull -'- that is if you journey north
history. Fortunately they are of or we can muster all of our re- v!a Greyhound. Bill comes mrn,t
molted, 24,oz.
man 's own making and Nazi sm can sources and make them available highly recommended by the Misses
surely be crushed if we so desire to England in order to help defeat B~nnison, Shambeau and Stone. The
the menacing Goliath. '
trip under discussion was of the
11nd act with courage and power.
Our alternatives are not accord- ro~nd-trip. variety to and from
2 That the British are not fightIng our battle. The main objective ing to the heart's desire, but they !"Imneapohs -'- the -latter arriving
of the British bas been to save are clear. We can sacrifice now with m Appleton at 2:26 a. m. On the ret hem selves, to be sure, but in fact a vie".' to future security or we can tu_rn trip great was his attention
t hey have b een fighting our battle sacr1f1ce future security for the b~t ·carelessness got the better of
11nd the battle of every one who be- sake of the moment. There is no him, for Sally Stone was beard to ·
lieves in the preservation of civiliz- other way. We cannot have our cake sorrowfully remark as she trudged
~d life at the same time. Britain and eat it too.
across the campus toward Sage at
has always tacitly supplied our
that unearthly hour, "I believe 1
Atlanti c fl eet, our first line of del~ft my h at on the bus." Bill was
f ense. Th e loss of the British n avy
aided (interrupted?) by the appear:vould cut our potential sea-power
ance of anotb_e r interest and , still
1n half.
another we I l ,w isher. However . ·
3. That the Nazis have no designs
that's life.
·
'
on us. Wh at r eason is there to sup- Thursday February 13: Sunset pro134 ·E. College
1
pose the Nazis will agree to live
gram.
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Americans HateTyran.ny, Loss
Of Freedom More Than War-

Dr. Wm. G·. ·Keller
Dr. L. H~ Keller

The Specfator_

OPTOMETRISTS

FRESH FRUITS

Chicago Fruit Store

BELLING'S _
DRUG . STORE

Complete Line of -COSMETICS

will

W

Malted Whips
Thick, BUBBLY -

with

of

Only

Voigts ·Drug Store

Coming

Convocations
I !•
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B~*~tbaH Friday
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THI LAW ll·EN ·T IA __N

nmoUth TiPs Vike Betas Edge Out
'F. . ·, _
Saturday'
. 37 ~3--3 Cage
Delts,23~28, in
1ve .. -.
, ,
Struggle
Vik·,ng Rally ·short,·
Don Fredrickson Tops
Yikes With 14 Points

tv.·o shots. Monmouth passed up two
free -throw chances to take the ball
out or bounds in the 1ast minute,
Lawrenee-33
fMonmoutb-37
Fr'ickson,f
Crossett,£

Ff FJ p~l~ormoyle,f .FJ ~ p~
I

3

2 Hube r,!

4

J

O

JIODJDOIIUI;· DJ.-Lawrence • Yik- Fieweger,c 1 O 3 Rankin,c
2 2 2
2 O 2 Schmidt,g
3 I I
inRS 1ost a tough ·one Saturday mght Lingle,g
Harvey,g
2 2 l Castognoli,g l 2 3
bY a 37 to 34- count when the Mon- Buesing,c
l l 4 Holm,g
O O 3
O O 4
mouth Scots fought off a brilliant Morns,g
Lawrence rally in the closing minTotal s
12 10 16
Totals
15 7 12
utes and managed to keep control - - - - - - ·of the ball and stall a~ay three
minutes to protect a 3-pomt lead
After Harvey sank a short shot
in the first . minute of tbe game
:Monmouth took the lead and Law$
· rence never had the upper ha'nd although, with eight minutes Je_ go
Take Firsts in
in the final periodt the
y1kmgs
came within one po'int of tiYmg the
Events of Meet With
score. Monmouth led 24 to 18 at the
U. W. Extension 1Squad
half,
Fredrickson took- high point honors with five baskets .and four tree
Lawrence college swimmin g team
tbrcrnrs 'closely followed by Nor- took firsts in all e vents except the
moyle with five a:nd ooe. Huber,. 150 yard · medley relay . to win a
Scot forward who did so much dual meet with the University , of
damage. at App!eto.n. connected for Wisconsin Extension division, 52
four -baskets· and one free throw. to 22, Friday February 7. Capt.
Midway. in the first half Mon- Miles Hench paced the Vikings
mouth had the score l5 to 5 when with firsts in the 50 and 100 yard
Lawrence took time out and start- free · style races.
ed a rally "'7hich cut the margin to
A new Lawrence record was set
four points. Normoyle then sank by Turley in the 100 yard b ack
one .from the corner as the hall stroke with a mark of 1:06.
ended.
Neither '. team . could connect as Brasch, Weichman, and Deutsch
the second l:\alf , started although made up the winning Extension
tries appeared about even. Finally relay team.
Rankin made one on a fast break
Summaries:
pair and- the -game til(htened. Lnv- · 50 yard free style: 1, Hench (Lawrence backed its defense under the rence); 2, Brasch <Extension); 3,
but Lingle and Fredrickson sank a Hunter (Lawrence). Time--:25.6.
basket and Monmouth guards drop100 yard breast stroke: 1, Patten
ped-'in· two ,from far :-out.
Lingle (Lawrence) ; 2, Weichman <Extenthen got a long one and Buesing got sion); 3, H ay (Lawrence) . T ime-loose under the basket, Harvey got 1:19.6.
one froin -out near the free throw
200 yard free style: 1, L eibich
line and. Castagnoli made a free (Lawrence); 2, Fisk (Lawrence) ; 3,
throw. Normoyle fouled ·F i:_edrick- Neu steuter. Time--2 :21.
son as .he went in to the basket and
100 y ard back strok_e: 1, Turl ey
Fredrickson sank both his shots to (Lawrence) ; 2, Lundahl
(Lawput the Vikings one point behiud. rence); 3, Dalgleigh <E xtension).
Rankin and Normoyle missed free Time--1 :06 (new Lawrence record).
throws. Then Normoyle · got. a bas100 yard free style: -,J , Hench
ket, Fi:edl'ickson got a free throw, (Lawrence); 2, Fen gler (Lawrence);
Crosset.1 missed both free throw 3. Deutsch (Extension ). Time---:58.5.
chances when fouled by Castagnoli
Fancy d iving: 1, Orwig <Law but made one a minute later. Nor- r ence); 2, Stensen (Extension).
rnoyle made one point and then Hu- ' 150 yard medley relay: 1, Ex ten ber sank the final basket of the sion <Bra sch, Weichman, Deutsch).
game. With the score at 37 to 34 anl:I Time--1 :37.6.
nearly thre·e minutes to play, Mon200 yard free style relay : 1, Lawmouth began to stall. Lawrence got rence (Leibich, H ench, Patten, Turth~. ball three. tiines but got only ley). Time--1 :43.8.
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-UWRENCE PENENTS REDUCED
$1.75 Value, now $1.29

$2.00 Value, now $1.39

E. W. SHANNON
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In the biggest upset of the year,
the Betas last Saturday edged out
the favored Delts in a closely fought
Interfraternity
basketball game.
When the final whistle blew, the
etas were on top- by <! 23-18 count
and they well deserved their victory. The Delts were ahead at the
end of the first half by one point,
but shortly after the third I period
started the Betas surged into the
lead and never lost it. With the
losers it was a case of not being
able to sink baskets, for in the entire second h alf· the Delt s were only able to make one basket and two
throws. On top of this the Delts
were weakened considerably by the
loss · of Gerry Suszycki, who left
the game early in the last quarter
b ecau se of four personals. The Betas played a cool, steady game and ,
although outscored in baskets. were
able to connect on eleven free
throws. When the B etas did take
the ,lead th ey hung on doggedly
and with stood the barra'!:e of last
minute shots by the desperate
Delts.
In the other game of the afternoon, the Sig Eps took an early
lead over the Phi Taus and con[ inued to win by a 42-27 score.

free

At a recent meeting of the Interfraternity council, it was decided to invite senior men of the high
schools of Appleton, Neenah , Menasha, Kaukauna and Kimberly to
visit the campus on Saturdays during the spring. They will be entertained at lunch at Brokaw and open
house in the fraternity quadrangle
in the afternoon.
Lubenow and ' "Doc" Van Hengle
tallied 15 and 12 points, respectively, for the winners, while Maxwell and Mess were· high scorers
for the Phi Taus. The game w as
marked with -some rough and tumble play and four Phi Taus were
ejected on personal fouls. Th e
Sig Eps played for a quarter with
only four men, losing Van Hengle
on personals. They managed to
maintain the lead, although there
was a near riot on the floor during the la st f ew mi nutes of the
game.
Sig Ep,--12

Clark.g
Lubenow,g
Gregory,c
P erson .£
V 'H engle ,r

Fg Ft

I
6
2
3
6

l
3
0
2
0

Announce Staff
Head Changes
Lawrentian staff ch anges !or the
second semester have b een announced by Dexter Wolfe, editor-inchlef. Audrey Lemmer ))as beea
named co-desk ditor; L aura Fretz,
administration staff head; Roberta
Jackson, co-soc iety editor; RoyRiem er, co-sports editor ; and Ell en
Marble, circulation stafl head. All
other departmental ed itors are the
same. The student activities, administration and sports staifs have
been divided into tw o staffs,
one for each of the sem i-weekly
papers.

With
Q

NationoB

/l'bi Tau s-27
Pll
F g Ft Pf
l 1Riem e r.(
l 2 4
1 /Helms ,f
1 0 4
3 1Maxwcll ,c
3 2 2
1 /Mess, g
3 O 4
4 1Rubino.g
l 2 4
!Thompson
O 1 l
S peng le r
O O O
Ma ctin
1 o O

Reputation
for

Safety

!

T ot.tis

18 6 10 j

T otals

10

7 19

Dells-18

. IBe!as-23
Fg F\Pfl
H irst. £
2 I 3,Hamme r,g
Suszyc ki ,f
2 0 4 Grady,g
Borenz,g
0 1 2 Frase r,c
Ka emmer,g O O 2 Vogt. f
Boge.g
l O 3 jBenn .f
Maertzw'er l 2 2 Di s h e r
Stun rt
1 0 01
Roddy
0 0 I
Staffeld
O O 01

Totals

- - -/
7

4 171

FgFtPl

Totals

0

0

0

1

1

3

2
2

3

l

3

Yellow Cob Co.

4 3
I

c/f Conway

I

0 0 0
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"Home of Better Milk and Cream"

Our Count ry 's Colors f

SCHAEFER
DAIRY PRODUCTS

AMERICANA
COLORS·

PHONE 6292

Bireley's Orangeade
Dari-Rich Chocolate Drink

BE SURE
You Look YOUR Best when "she" calls for you for t he
L. W . A. Dance ! !
Let us cut your hair just the way you like it.

BRAUTIGAN BARBER SHOP

Stcre

86

r.

i

Sig Eps Defeat
Phi Taus .in
Rough Battle

·Invite Local High
School Seniors Here

HEART11 LOCKETS
and

COSTUME JEWELRY
for

Valentine's Day

4th Floor, Zuelke Bldg.

Phone-5968

Red, white, blue aren't just
the colors of ou r flog . . ,
it's one of the most attractive color comb inations ever
put together! So, when you
wear , one of these new
Cohomo Cravats, you con
be both patriotic. and welldressed at the some time!
There's a wide choice, both
in patterns and non-wr ink•
ling fabrics a s well as silk
foulard.
J\s

ot

ARX'S Jewelry_Store
E. <;ollege Ave.

Phone 1850

Advertised In LI FE

THIEDE
GOOD
CLOTHES

Poge
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Radio Wari Prevents Waring:
From Playing Viking Song
:When Fred Waring wrote a song
for Lawrence college in answer to
petitions expressing interest in addlng n ew blood to time-worn an ihems, he gave it a big send-off
on his college smoker night. Now·
the ASCAP-Radio war is on, and
there's not a chance of ti1e song
being repeated on the Waring protram until settlement of the differences between the composers
and publishers and the r adio officials. On New Year's day , when
the b attle was officially t ake n to
the airwaves, a hint of what this
will mean to campus life in general
was given. According to wire service di spatches. the fight song Warlng had written especially for the
R ose Bowl game last year. to be
played by the Bulldog band of the
Pasadena .Junior college, was cut
off the air on its repeat p erformance, as was Nebraska's al ma mater
1ong, which Waring also h ad written. All over the country schools
playing their big New Year's day
games found that they were forced
to put on broadcasts of the event
:without the important local color
of songs picked up at quarters and
halves. Alumni listened in vain
for many familiar refrains.
Althou gh Waring has written and
sponsored sixty different alma
mater and fight songs for colleges
and universities since the introduction of the idea on his broadcast
series over a year ago, it was not
his policy to drop any one of them
like a h ot potato once it had been
offic ially presented. Although he

over, he intended to stick with
each song and help the students
put it over, not only on the campus
but with the general public. Therefore,
newcollege
song presented onwith
his each
Friday
smoker
1ow he repeated several sonb"S he
Sl
had already written and presented.
Repeati ng an old song was as important as writing
new one. Students seemed to look forward to
the repeat almost more than the
original presentation. By that time
they had received copies of the
music and had tackled the song
in their ow n singing gr oups and
wanted to hear it done again by
Warin«.
Nowb du e to the ASCAP-Radio
impass~• .the entire worthwhile idea
has had to be abando·ned and Waring has been forced
drop not
only the presentation of new songs
for colleges and universities on his
waiting list, but the repetition of
such songs as he wrote for L awrence college.
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Art Department

Wallace B aldinger, associate professor of fine arts; represented Lawrence college art department at the
annual college art conferences in
Chicago, January 29 to F ebruary
1. The sessions were held at the
University of Chicago and the Chicago Art institute. ·

Library Shows
New Exhibit
Books Emphasize
Nature of Problems
.

HOPFENSPERGER BROTHERS
INCORPORATED

IF YOU HAVE

Plumbing or Heating Problems
we will give you the benefit of our experience free of
charge. Actual installations to be made by local
Plumbers.

w. s.

PATTERSON

Phone 4700

co.

213 E. College Ave.

Sylvester & Nielsen, Inc.
OFF ICE FURNITURE & OFFICE SUPPLIES

We Close Saturdays at Noon
209 E. COLLEGE A VE.

APPLETON, WIS.

Phone 209

·

on Saturday was qµite the affair.

,
Since everypne is talk!_D;g
.nationa 1 d e f·ense th ese d ays, th e 'l 1' b rary
has arranged
·11 bto have
1 ad. . table
ill ·twhere
t·
b oo k s w1
e p ace
us -ra mg
this subject. These books may help
to clarify and emphasize the nature
of the forces which seem to threaten democracy_ in Am erica today,
Here are a few of the titles: Benes,
Eduard, Democracy Today and Tomorrow, 1939; "Hope for its ultimate. survival in Europe" ; Cha1;1berlam, W. H ., Japan over Asia,
J937, "The story and causes of
J apan's aggressions"; Eli ot, George
F. The Ramparts We Watch, .1938,
"Strengths and weaknesses of our
d_efense res?ui:ces"; .~ducati_on Polic1es Comm1ss10n,
Education and
th~ defense o~ American democracy ; R auschmgg, Hermann, Th c
Revolution of Nihilism, 1939, "Former conservative president of D anzig senate reveals the Nazi's ambition to dominate the world"; Tobin,
H. J. and Bidwell, P . W., Mobilizing Civilian America, 1940, "Study
of the government's plans for industrial m obilization" ; Tolischus,
Otto D . They Wanteii War, 1940,
"The methods used by the terrifying perfection of the German military machine"; United S tates, 76th
Congress; 1st Session. Senate, The
Army of the United States, 1940,
"Explains make up of all branches
of the army".
~._::;.::..::.:.:::...:__ _ _-:-_ _ _ _ _

~·as stormed with petitions, he reThe attendance was much larger
fu sed to do more than one a week than usual, and many more secsince producing more would threat- tions of t he country were repreen the quality of his efforts. More- sented than formerly. More than
100 official delegates were present,
including several · from the West
Dorothy Waples
and South.
Baldinger asserted that the meetWrite Critical
ings this year. covered many ·subjects and gave a broad view· of
Essays on Authors
each, Among the subjects discu ssed
Miss Dorothy Waples, professor were teaching methods, art eduaiOf Engli sh , has taken a leave of ab- tion, several fields in art history,
sence during the second semester art. critici~i'fl and, a speci_;u seri.es of
to w ork on a sedes ,ef -critic.al es- _lectures
on an art institute display
iays on authors.
of prints and paintin.gs by Fran·M ost of her studies and writing cisco Goya, a Spanish artist.
Will center on the works of Nathaniel Hawthorne. She is planning to
examine the original manuscripts College Trio Plays at
of H awthorne's Italian notebooks
First Convocation
which are in the Morgan library i~
The first convocation of the secNew York city. Several portions of
the manuscripts are in the Hunting- ond semester was held in the chapton library in California, but a New el on February 6. A t that time .the
liaven scholar has offered Miss Lawrence College trio consisting of
iWapl es his copies of these manu·- Nettie Steninger ·Fullinwider, associate .professor of piano, Percy_
1cripts.
M iss. Waples essays will include Fullinwider, professor of violin, and
studies of Thomas Mann. Emerson, Lawrence DeMinter played the
liawth orne, a nd possibly Words- first four movements of Godard's
Trio in F ·Major.
w or th.

Will

·

Threa.tening .De_. mocracy

About a hund_red and fifty guests
d n ed to Ha old Me n1' ngs' sweet
a c and jive
r
n a _c anopy
swing
under
composed of the fraternities' colors.
Who's wearing a heart on a sleeve
these days? Well, m aybe :..Ve should
say a valentine? The sororities are
right in the s pirit of the thing valentine's day means a valentine's
party- or at least so say the KD's
and the DG's. The KD pledges are
in charge of a valentine's supper
party to be given fo r t he actives
on Friday evening at Bobbie J ack-'
son's home. The DG's also plan a
valentine's party on Friday for the
actives and pledges ai their rooms.
Supper Party
The Alpha D elta P i's supper party tonight, in honor of Abigail Dav Js d ay, will be given for actives,
pledges, alums, and patronesses.
Bette L echler will sing and after
supper plans include among other
entertainments, a spelling bee. ··
Last Friday ni ght the Kappa Alpha Thetas had their annual Founders' Day banquet at the Conway
hotel.
Sleigh rides are in vogue both for
fraternities and sororities, but this
time the sororities take it all over
and have two · this week. The Alpha
Chis and their d ates were enter-

Kodaks,

Ph~to Supplies
and
'· )

Finishing

P._hote

'I
1

(

.Shop j
231 E. College

'

Avenue
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Smokers know~..

I

hesterflelds · I
at1s
•

•

WITH ·THEIR MILDER ' BETTER- 'TASTE
'

.

Do you know why Chesterfield gives you more pleasure?
Because it's the smoker's cigarette
••• it has everything a smoker
wants ••. Real Mil'dness · and a
Cooler~ ·Better Taste.
Chesterfields are better-tasting ·
-and mild•. . not flat., . not strong,
because of theh· right combina•
lion of the world's best cigarette
tobaccos. You can't buy a better
cigarette.
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